Lyrics by Sr. Loretta Sheehan, O.S.B.  

Vivat! Vivat!

Melody by Reynaldo Hahn  
arranged by Mina Kaiser

Vocal

Andante con moto

Vi- vat! Vi- vat, St. Scholas- ti- ca!  
Lakes and hills and spread- ing camp- us,  
When, in faith and knowl- edge ground- ed,  
Fount of learn- ing, forge of friend- ship,  
And we glo- ry in thy great- ness  
May thy coun- sels, strong and ho- ly,  
Pledge we our faith to al- ma ma- ter,

To thy fame a tri- bute raise.  
all thy nat’ral charms we love.  
enter we thy world of strife;  
home of hap- py col- lege days.  
bless’d with fav- ors from a- bove.  
aid us in our course through life.  
Pledge to her our heart and hand.